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o
THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION t

ti
DEMONSTRATED DIVINE;b

AS EXHIBITING IN ITSELF TuE ENTIRE FULFILMENT .

ofJthe

JEWISIf TYPES AND PiOPHiECIES.

Dedicaled lo our modern Freethinkers.V

ti
CHAPTER, VI. t

ABRAHA M'S SACRIFICE.-TH[E IANDMAID t

AGAR: GENESIS Ch. XV-Ci• XXi.
ti

Abraham's sacrifice, which is next described, is full
of inystery, considering the choice of ihe victins direct- t
ed to be ofTered up ; aud the manner prescribed to him 1
of offering them. These, however, all point at the great o
propitiatory victim Jesus , 5 it, and arc explained, as c
follows. The victims were, a cov three years old , a
goat three years old ; a rati three years old ; a turtle
dove and,a pigeon. The promise to Abraham was a
long posterity.

The cow, a lean animal, whose flesh' is wholesome to
eat; the mother of the progeny ; that with her own
substance feeds and sustains ber young; represents the
Saviour sacrificed ; the parent of the spiritual promised
progeny ; vihom he nourishes in the holy sacrament
with his own proper substance ; for, " my flesh" said
he, ' is meat indeed ; aud my blood is drink indeed ;"
JOHN 6.

The she goal The goat in Scripture is the emblem
or the sinner ; MATT. XXv. 23. Jesus Christ was the
scape goat, who took upon himself, and bore away all
the maledictions of the people ; LEv. 16, 5, 8, 21, 22.-
The she goal, or prolific parent, bringing forth, feeding
and rearing its young offnpring with its substance, as
the cow.C

The rain, the father of the flock ; the Imb, without
bpot or blenish ; the innocent lamb of God.

Ali these threeyears old. The Saviour was immola-
.tad three years from the commencement of his public

Ministry. He was then but threc years old, as the leader
of the flock.

Ail tiese three victims were divided. The Saviour
"s our propitiatory victin was divided. On the cross
his soul was separated from his bo¿y by death. And, in
the Eucharistie saci ifice.the same division is represented
by the separate forms of bread and vine ; and thus, ac-
cording to Saint Paul, " is shewn forth the death of
our Lord, till he come.''

The turtle dove and the pigeon,are not like the rest,di-
Vdedas they represented him not asearthly ; but, as he

h'bimseif divine; still indivisible and entire ; winging
his flight to and from our earth, under the emblematical
forms of the turtle dove and pigeon.i.e. of peace & love.

Tbe fiois that came down upon the carcasses, like

see ifa ' the Saviour's parable that pick up the good
. 'd 4falling On the highways ; LuKE viii. 5 ; are the

evil spirits, who seek to snatch from us the benefit of
the sacrifice ; and therefore like Abraham, we must
keep watch, and beat them off all the day long ;
that is, during the short days of this life ; that day, dur-
Ing which Our Saviour exhorts us to work, "lest we

e overtaken by that night, in which no man can Ivork;"
OHN ix. 4. 'Tlien shal Ne, like Abiaham hear God's

tentence pronouuiced ; see the smoking furnace, the To-
ETH preparcd hot for the wicked on the ots ud ; Is.
Xx. 33; and the LAMP, the enlighening 1 crutinis.
ng spirit of God on the other, passing betiYeen, and
iscrininating the portions; shewing bow far ve have
een faithful to our charge ; and exact in preserving
rom stealth or contamination, by the prowling and un-
lean spirite, the vhole of the propitiatory oblation en-
rusted to our keeplg.

The allegory of the two Testaments, or churches,
of the Jewish, under the l'gal bondage, represented by
he handmaid Agar and her loffpring ; and of the Chris-
ian, represented by the rnistress Sarah, and her late
born child of the promNe, wihi his countless free and
spiritual progeny ; ' sufficiently explained by St. Paul
m his epistle to the (,aatians ; ch. iv.24 ; we need only
add that when the bndwoman was finally dismissed
with her offspring ; GEN. X"i. 14 ; an angel found her,
with her child perishing in th.ie wilderness for want of
water ; when "God oPenel ber eyes. and she saw a
well of water ; and she ent and filled her bottle, and
gave lier boy to drink, ib. vs. 19 ; ail which alludes
o the forlorn condition of the Jews, when deprived of
hose waters of life, <f which the Saviour spoke to the
Samaritan woman at the well ; JOHN vi. 14 ; but shews
hat God in the end %vil' Open their eyes to discover the
Saviourl bfountain of salvation ; and to alay their mor-
tl thirst at the pure and rerreshing stream, which the
prophet beheld issuing forth from inder the tbreshold of
he sanctuary, and deepening in its onward course ;
EZEcH, xvii.; that is tO say, the doctrine and sacraments
of Messiah's churchb, Particularly that of baptism, the
most indispensible of any.ab ,t

Original.

THE HAIL I IARY

Hail Mary, full of Grace ! With thee
The Lord vouchsafesto dwell.

In greeting strain did Gabriel thus
His heav'nly n eMage t'il;

And styl'd thee blest of Wom@ankind
And bade thee nothing fear,

So did Eliz'beth sound thy worth,
And dignity revere,

Thou, too, prophetic did'st foretell,
That generations al,

Would thee, the mother of their God,
Most blest of women cati.

And thee most biest allil the church,
The faithful still declarO;

And supplicate, so nte3ful here,
Thy kind protective care.

Nor do they vainly thee invoke,

Whe could'st thy son divine,
At Cana's feast induce to change

The water into winie.
And though not hin did aught concern,

Nor thee the object sough t,
Still, at thy word. bofore hie time,

The wond'rous change he wrought.

His transubtantiating poWer
More wonci'rousmstill waseviewed,

When bread into his flesh ho changed,
And wine ineto his blood.

At this, his mystic marriage feast,
For ail so richly spread,

With those, whose nature ho assurned,
He comes, himself to wed.

The firt of aillis signs bepoke
Hi filial love for thee ;

*The last for ail our exil'd race,
Hi eboundless harity.

Deign, then, where now thou reiga'st on high,
Neit him in glory placed,

To urge for us, ne'er urg'd in vain,
Thy pitying, kind rdquest.

Shotild'st thou for us his grace implore,
Will he that grace deny,

Who could, mirac'lous at thy word,
A feast vith wine supply '

Our mother thou, since he, thy son,
Our brother man became :

O, then, fron thee a mother's care,
Let us, thy children, elaim.

Ho, dying, bade thce, as thy son,
Hie lov'd disciple vie :

Bade him, and ail his bre hien find,
In thee a mother true.

Nor can'st thou e'er, by him enjoin'd,
The gracious task forego,

of guarding safe from ev'ry harm
Thy children here below.

If, as his word unerring says,
More joy in heav'n is made

For the lost siop that's found again,
Than those that never stray'd

Can'mt thou in heav'n, and heav'n'3 great queen,
Nought of those transports know,

Which angels feel for man on earth
Redeem'd from sin and woe.

Each for i neighbour's weal is bid,
Nor vainly bid, to prav;

Can then love's duty eng4 hberclove'
Obtains its parfect way I

O, no: the aints their bosom'm feel,
With ten-fold ardours glow,

That now from love's essential course,
On them reduntant flow.

Well picas'd, th'. eternal Father hears,
Nor can their pray're deny,

Ail through our ov'reign Pontiff sent,
The filial deity.

Thrôugh him our ev'ry claim in made-
on him our hope depends ;

And al, if ought, our fancied worth,
In hiem begins and ends.

Yet should he e'er our weak request,
As undeserving spurn ;

Not so from thy maternal suit
Will ho nogegetíul turn :

$qor to his saints can ho refuse,
in our behalf who plead,

{is grace and favours, craved for those
For whom he deign'd to bleed.

O, thou, to crush the serpent's head
By heaven's decree ordained!

Through whom at length our ransom'd race
Lost Eden have regain'd !

From thee the guiltless second Eve,
Our ev'ry good must flow;

As from lthe guilty first, who fell,
le all deriv'd our woe 1

By nature se, but thou by grace
Our choicer mother own'd;

O guard us 'gain'mt the Tempter's jure,
And ail hie wiles confound.

Do thou the serpent's heed, that lies
In wait to wound thy heel,

So bruise, that we, thy children, ne'er
His doadly sting Mafy feel.

For ns exert thine influence great
With him, thy son divine ;

Who thee o'er ail has raisming crown'd,
And bid thee bright to shine.

TLaU
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And al ye choirs of angel'a bright,
And ait ye sainte oi high,

Obtain, iat we em day may share
YGur blislul doitlcy 1

To Patlier, Son, and Holy Gliost,
Th'eternal Ono in Three,

Lot croatures pour t'heir endîes praire
In gratefutl hainony I

ON MAN'S t.ONNÈCTION WITIH ROT.
TENESS AND TIIE WOR1.

Putredini diri.Pater n wiaa ez Mater mea et So-
rer mea Vermibon.-Jou xvii. 14.

1 said ta Rottenevs, (houart my father; and go the
Worin, yeare my ainter aad nly bister.

Ir is truly humblig and mortifying for
man, te think how, im his corporeal pari,
lie is se nearly allied and of -km with rot-
teness and the worm. These, indeed, are
so intimately connected withi his nutire in
its present degraded and imperfect state,
tat net only after death his body is dooined
to becone tihcir pr 9y, but tliat even during
tis life, and fron the very iornt of his
conception in his inotter's womb,till that of
lis descent intio the grave,he is continually
exposed ta tleir tormenting and destrucit-
ive influence. Ilis terrestrial fraie, hav-
ing once lost its innortal temper by zthi.
baneful toucl of sin, becanie liable Io cor-
ruption and dissolution ; and, in order to
humble him <lie more, vio hal siniel
through pride, wishing to be greater and
more perfect tlian God was pleased to mîake
him, aven like utnte God hiniself, the migh-
y nîinister appointed to work hilm ail tiis

inihscief, and te be the constant disturber
of his quic--the spoiler of his beauy-
the undermiier of his strength-and the
triomphant subduer of ail his nugiehti,-is
notIring, for the tost pr t, but a diminutive
worm ; ofien a more living atom, or oae of
the countless animalcule, whose iipercep-
tible and evanescent tribes are bro't back to
our view, and renderel visible by the Mi-
enoscoirc-tiat window, throigh which <ve

peep into anothier world of pigny beings;
and yet it is probable ve discover among
tlese only the largest, and most gigantic
forms.

We have been enabled through ils me-
dium te ascertain that worms and animal-
cula are Ile csuse of manv, perhaps of
most of the distempers gtit aflict the hu-
man race. Of those that are epfidemical,
several may be traceda te tis origin. That
of the small pox is evidently occ-tsioned by
an insect, whiclh is scen to burrow im tIe
skin, makin its nest where the pinple is
raised, aand hatching there its eggs, with
tiat degree of prolificness, and quick im-
paricd animation, which is common tu in-
sects, and whichi seems te increase in pro-
portion as they diminisha in size. Tlieir
irod'giously rapid propagation vhiere thiey
halini to f..&J some fvarite subta.nce to
iestie an, and feed upaon, accounts fur all
tlae phenoaiena of tis loalisome dîscase :
and perhaas in vaccinating, or inoculating
a2aiainst it, we but sbmit oar bodies îo the
depredauions of a less noxious species (
nsects, which chanZe our humors, so as Io

render them forcver aler unpalataole to
ithe others tat are apt of tieniselves to
fastena on ut. The Mr..ssu:s, too, and the

ITcit, are probably a.cnunted for ln the in them, with agues, tertian and other !n pass these off, as in any degroo compar-
same way. chronie distompors, often bringing liem able with tiime in the Catholic ciurch,

We rend of conquering heroes and down in a few hours from the very pin- were tomething more ;lan rXicolous. Tu
mighty potentates, whio iad the world nt nocle of hoalth and strengtl, to sickness, place such fenialo paupers, and salary
their command, subdued thtemselves and debility, and an untimely grave. The same bribed maniais in juxtaposition with la-
linmnbled to the dust by tle enset of such may bu said of the jail distemper, putrids, dins ofthe noblest birih, the moôst polished
puny varriors,wiuse countiless logions have and ail kinds of disemses arising from im- education, elegant manners, and the high-
attacked, and carried, as it wereby stor,, pure air and damps. Tho blnod of patients est mental atiaininonts ; whio freely re-
Ihe citadel of life-apping and ruining it in such cases appoears through the micros- nouice ail worldly prospects and cnjoy-
ut every pore. Almighty God, in derision cope sometimes s'rcharged with animal- ments, te dedicate themsolves for life,from
of all iant is groam, cao send forih His my- culS, which, circulating througlh the veins the pure love of God and of their fellow
riads, like a formidable host,against ail the Io overy part of the system, infect and vi- crentures to be thu humble servants of the
nations, as lie fornirly igainst Egypt ; itiate ail the humours, and make nt last of poor, the diseased, and suffering of our
cali niako such fe e nts daslh to the the wholo body on0 resolvent m9ass o pu- race ; and ail without feu or roward in
grounîd the aspiring prid of tates and en- trofaction. Indeed, I should be apt to thlis life ; were an impudent absurdity.-
pires, and tise liem in lis liand as a weigh. suspect that, wherever corruption of any The tricks of parsons,played off ipon their
ty scourge, and the drendful instrument of kind takes place, it is the work of animal- simple ones, are nunerous and surpris-
his vengeance on the guilhy. At one timie Ct. mgly ingenious, t make flitcir ignorant
<lie States of Holland vere on tlie point of These are rot theories which I pretend and unenqiîing fullowers imagine that in

bng ruincd iy oan insect not bigger (han to ofler, but slight surmises from observa- .iîir natk»al establishments aro bu
<le sialest needle. Tbyeir n e ots, i a tion ; on which it may not be impossible found as perfect and loly institutions i

t but future theories, from more minute in-
had been for somtie iio iii port, were on eby others, may bo built, and any in the only churclh establislhed by the
the eve of sailinag to their East India set- remedial t Deity incarnate. Bat well are the in-
ilements, wlien <tiere was observed, roundprove remekiil nu dîe sufrio o terested nware hant without such lying

every ship's botto:ir, a thick scun, al. live But it is n it on man alone that tlis shifts and studied wiles, the public iight
it sects ; ich, as fond, ad sspoiling power uf anialcu is exhibited. cone at lest to ,now and embrace <lin only

corroded the ship's bottoV discovr its ecs in e disases true religion from vhich they have bein
it scarcely the thickiess of parchment.- lhe animaIs, and <lte blights oe rees led astray,and then ndieu mo the easy vot
Ilad thiat flet gone se to so, it must have (vand i I stigly dp ed. weekly provision for preacher, wife and

lieisled.To rovnt lie ocuren eaad vegetables it is strikingly displayed. aiy
ler isheod. Toa prevent a like occurrence' Inthyar126_tatdliiospcisany
<lie copper botbanaing of sîfîs %%,siîivented. In tlîe year 1826, tiat delicieus e ail. ________

tof apple, called the Golden Pippin, was . ie samo number af the Church we
The yellow fever, the plague itself, nearly destroyed ail over Great Britain, find a Doctor Jormin endaavouring te prove

and a thousand other maladies to wlicl by a bliglt peculiar te itself. thiat nuimbers and extent form ne mark of
mankind are exposed, inay be considered, This i-nmense profusion of vitality, and lite <rue chnurci . But las <ts bililcal doc-
with no smali degree of probability, as endlessly varied anmation, flowing from <or nover read God's promise to his Gen-
e&I1cts produced by saine invisible,and al- the creative principle of life itself,secms, te church, Psalm ii. 9. sk ef me and
most infinitely multiplied Animulcula; in h prsent deterioratea hi ill give e e nations for thine in-
that iirive in certain atmosplieres; and to have been made the complicated, pene- liit g nd he ends for hy

prcy iiperceptibly on thait aliment, which trative, and dcep searching instrument ofet ;" n d fiheior' f sia

is most congenial ta them. This hypothe- death and destruction. possession ; pator the Savior sd liem "an
sis secems, at any rate, to explainimay teach," not only Englarnd; raor mîerel

singular, and hitherto unaccounted for O> Ail letters and remittances are to Scotland, &c.; but "ail nations"? Nov
peculiarities in such discases. be forwarded, froc of postage, to the Edi- is England in tlis Jortin's idea cqual ta

In this manner docs it happen that tor, nla Vory Rev. Wm. P. "alDonald, iail nations?" But lie vill have tlae
mites and maggots in cheese, and other '.. Greek church joined vith his ovn, to
substance ; worms in tlie stonirch or in- make at least sone show in numbers. His
testies ; and, vhat seemq one adhering TH E ATH LI . hurch ver lias many stops ta mak
issue et a particular species, called thie towards popisi doctrines, before that de-

lapc-tcorm; finding their way in their 'sireable union can take place.
original minute and invisible state, into amiltom, G.). SucCesS, <lien, ta P'svEis.st and <lie Ox-
every secret cranny and pore; breed ford divines!
there, and riot and thrive upon that food, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27.
which their instinct lias taught them te find DR. PUSEY IN DUBLIN.
out ; ta such a degree, as not only to beu-P R O TLSTA NT SIST'ERSI
come visible ; but even to frighten us P' 1 cntr. In tlie London aforning Post of Monday
times witi their prodigiously swolien and OT C/turc/a" August 23d, is the following very singula.r
enormous appearance. We know " that i Te Chuc naper of 1hannouncement, fron the London Record :
alt nature teems with fe," as our pet ec n al agin le ame is rai un od Five ladies vore reccived on Fridav
Thomson empliatically expresses it. In )Pe Sisers of'Cha ' morning into the convent of the Sisters ut
every liquid ; in the smallest drap of the .lia, n . . C ! M

purst vatr; e <acbaiet vor piot But 1< is given le contradistinc<îon ta blcrcy, Bagge<-street. Tiiere %voie piro-
purest woter; in the leaf of every plant ;hose of ie Caiiol i C iurcln. sent, Dr Murray, Rev Mr Meyler, Rev'd.
i the %ery centre of stones and minorals; toeof then, Catol Chrh aar. O'Connel], Rev Doctor PUSEY and
Anmulcula are discovered wlthout num- Vel, thn, ater ail, <ere are smeFamily.
ber, and of every shapae and hue. The good institutions in tiat church worth the " An animated and very interesting con-
atmospierc is full of them. We inhale c<apying after ; but how piiyfully intior versation, touching the fundamental points
them at every breath ve draw. Though dies the Protestant copy see iien com- of Roman Catholic doctrine, took pince
wholesome in general, and conducive, pare hn be the Rev. Dr Puse. and the Re<.
perhapa even necessary te health ; yet, A Messrs Meyler and O'Connps ti."
under certain circumstances they may be. employed for linre to sake caro of the sick

corne o a poisonous and infectious quali, i icar ieighbourhood! Why, the thing "1It ould b interesting [says a Looker

ty; or others such nsy replace them ; is good enouagi in i.self; but to palm then On, in the above paper] to know the in-

siuuld that wlihc îols or destroys "pont theiv liîhîic as Sisters of Charily, tlhey turc of thlis conversation : but -a ail events

some, fiappen to invite forth, and Cali up who recei<c the charity themselves ; who it seeas ramier strange tliat clergymen of
othîes; as mcy b tlie caso certain labour but fur their own comfort and eno- the Est.ablisled Ciurcli shouhl appear to
fegs and vapours arising from stagnant lament titl they get husbands, and are tlus sanction by their presence, cerem nies and
waters; which smito those, vho breatho at last more inidependently provided for; doctrines in direct opposition ta tleir own
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(professed) principles. Wlen Einglishnen first law ; but whien hunger and iatred
trqVel into fbrcign couniies, 11icy bie ar combined, and these concentrated tm

raelI int foregtosuditnes, pmaceo asnasses, tho public opinion whbich respects
very well that eoyshould wvtness proceed- the law i fls powerless before them."-
ings of this description, for in that position Ara these %vu ask, vain forebodings '1
iey g1ve scandai to nu one, hecauso it is

perfecily weil iuderstood by all that tley
rpre yi .ry u .icmcti The followving correspondence betwveen

arc presentmelirely out o1ltfc-scey as spec. Col. Crichton the Lord Lieutenant of
tators ; but viien this is done im England, Col. C n d Lelci ant
tie piace vlero their regular functions as Fermanagh. and Sir R. Peel,is important
clergymen are supposed ta bu discharged, as a proof of the conciliatory spit iii

witoî,t viv expantian af tir wliy and ta vhich Sir Robert Peel's IrishîAduainistra-

wlitrefout myepand tio o trcumshnces undcr tion is ta bu conducted, and of rite res-

vhich it toak pice,1 think it is calculated ponsu with which his wî.lcs are met

ta give just otTence and scandal, tiiereforea among the moderato Conservalives in the

requires to be noticed with reprobation." COUItEy.-Wi GiG.
COLONEL CunratîTON 7O Star ROBERT

P.V,

has been rmy duty to form in obadience to| tis purposo May be obtained by the un-
the commande of Her iiajesty. ion of the churches, and by no other ro-

" It essuies me that th tourse which 1 cess ; and if this is not effected, hreland
have firmly resolved to pursue wvath re- will must undoubted.y bu severed from
spect tu the adminiatrations of Irjahi affairs te British Crowi, à catastrophe, vhich,
will meet vith the cordial support of those sir, I suppose you can hardly desire.-
whose ùiendly co-operation is mast es. But a union of the Anglican churcli wiith.
sertial to its success. tihe centre of uity might wyith but little

••My firm persumsion aiso is, that it difflitulty be accomplished.. Let those
will be followed by consequences much laiteful enactments whicha prevent the An-
more important thni anythat nre connect- glican bishops from entertaining such a
ed with meo party interests ; that by ècliemo bu repealed, and loi the bishops
solting ite generous example of forbear- of both branches of the church be roques-
ance, and by ialaying angry feehmngs, it ted tu micet and concert mensures for
vis go far tu peralyze the agtntiou by bringingaboutsogloriousa consummfation,
vhich Ireland lias been disracted; and and feel persuaded that terms, and easy

to enable the real friends of that cuu:ntryJ terms too, for a complete re-union of the
(whatever be their religious distinctions) coifmes of this kingdon, under the
to lay tla foundation of imternal peace and ollOy 2ee, wtc!'id very bhortly be ngreed
social imnprovement. upon. And I am, moreover, morahly

ANOTIIER SIGN OF PUSEYISM. " Crom Castle, Sept. Gth. 1I have, ET PEEL. t uarry ad plo ess il cantl cep
InOxford College, it is no uncommon "S:n,-In consequence of tie manner_ _ the English Church fron tie arms of our

ithing, it is said, to find crucifixes and pic-, in which you have been attacked during beloved and longAlost motiter. But, sir,
tures of tie Virgin ialary in the roo: of the loto debate ,n the House ofCommons,i TUBA CONCORDICE, if you are prepared ta lead the State tro

the students.-Presbyterian in allusion tu a certain off r uivr seai OR A LETTER TO SIR ROBERT PEEL, doing atis is positive duwy, a re-union
iviaicli lias bpen affixcd ta tho returt i of ay bu easily accornplistied, ivhorieby a

"We hao h. ard of soie, at least of one, the Members for tite County of Fer- Relative to the Pacfirarion of Irelnd and the great, mischievous, and very siaful

of tie Professors of Oxford, iaving a cru- managh, 1, as Lieut. of this country. Cndition of te Churc. ÉYthe lie.- Frrn- belhisn taould o abolished, andIrelnd

ciix in is ron. Somie of te students consider it my duty tu eal s meetmig u air ielaA efrecîmîaily parifeed ad pormanently uni-
may have imitated this example, and laid te carliest momenît, for the puîîrposU Of. A noble and somewhat unexpected li Engiand.

it ih.siril antipiily to tir repre- giving rite gentry an opportuniity ai dis- plea for "justice to Ireland," and Cathto- Fron' the British Critic.
aside that connecting the Conservative party from lic unity. from a learned and z-alous An- Exlract fécm the Reiew ig the British Ciitic
sentation of Christ crutcified,wliicli sa Lany the conduct of the individual vhi has so glican, cf that class whiich is popularly of the Rev. R. Troade's Remains.
Protestants experienca. Vietiier rite se- rashly caused the stigma ta be cost upon known by te namne of Pmsete. Nu. "1We have su accustomed ourselves
cond part of ite information be true or not us' . thing can be in a botter spirii thit these to regard the separation (from Rome) as
ive cannat say. Ali, hiowever, in good "I feel mucli pleasure in forwarding ta concluding sentences: inevit.ible, that we have alnost ceased ta
ime. Vu wonder that tie Presbyterian tiou a co ia the protest signei b il 1 maintain that tie acts of Parliament' regard it as an evil, if we have not gono

did nt rentiont ive remeniber ta hav county, expressive o ir p - hich stand in the way of our re-union tie still farther lengtl of haihng it as a
rea i i soute laie pubricamimn, tbt the o- of suct comduci, and of Ite i-uiapoffirod wvith Rome are high treason against God, boon, and glorymng in ut as a privilege.

nd nust bu ienceforti blotted froi the An tvai, however, surely ai any raie it is
man Breviary ivas iae book rnost frequenîiy Ia tha feelings af tie Romanl Caîallfi S. 1 iman breary ashes book mord Tfrequ ta isent ce t a ur .statute book. I maintain thait these acts -a most grievous penalty for sin Solie-
sold by the, booksellers in Oxford. This nembers, mi order tai thiey ay use it as unchristianize the state, and entail schisn wherelie b c s
ve hiesitate to believe, as the Oxford Di- they think proper in ite House. on te nation, and in tire name tir , ote lias imperishoble daims upon

vines have aircady publisied what imay bu "1 trust ibis document will remrove from sas o thae people, n deniand tîtir im- ur gratitude, arnd vere it so ordered, ip
considered a translation of it. - Catholic your mmd any impression chat the gentle- mediat aweath ion tur defarnce. Site is our ede- sister

1Irl.men and iatîded proprietors of tîtis county la wr hti vl csi hti iefil ast sormtet
Ieral. are capable ai foterie tr feeling imputye statesmen have uthtuerto beci deterred whom, by thie Grace of God, we owe it

i r ta tper, or of distracmîg by uci imuwor- froi attempiig tuhe measure o nity, so that ie are hirat we are ; for lier sins

Extract from " A Working-Main's hy ord uchaitabia artin ucs lia Party necessary nnd salutary to this natifrn, by and for our own ve are estranged frorm

Letters ta the Quecn, published ia the wvose principles yo: .a.caîte. I ha fear if turu Orange faction. Ntu, ta say ier in presece, 0 ot n r t ;er rnay ive

London tloriiing Clirot)iile Ith3 htortrur ta be your numlide serviaiut, notlîin iti bnsenos tat tvauld proe r1 nover bu provoked te forger lier, or cerise
L ondo ni nin tCh on c e : -h h oJo n s nt ' place and pensiu n to failing in a noble ai- to, love ier, ven thoug h s e ra n on us,

" Itis flot known to you F aadam, teraatag. tempt and consequent rosignation, I must or ta desire, if possib:e to be at one vith
amongst large bodies of nv fellow sub- remark that this excuse will be no longer her
jects there prevails an ill-defined, but "T te Right Ion. Sir R. Peel, &c." valid. 'q he oresent Iouse of Commons Let uts compare with tIhe above and si-
strong opinion, tuant Whigs and Tories are is such tihat l doubt not I am addressing milar passages the following.
ai ke their natural enemies ; that, in fact, Sti R1DEuRT PLEL's ir-aia. a Conseivative 'remier, and I speak 1 - Plttestantisn, in its esýence and in
all ite middle and upper classes are n : Whtehall, Sept. 9 ,heref-re as a Tory of the original scihoo all ils bearings, is so characteristically
onle grand cospiracy to trampe upan and ai 1688, and I beg, sir, ta remind you, the roigion of crrupt huan nature, tai
oppress the.. Lo an attmp1  me ta 1 hasten ta ackntnltiedge tie ]cter ,iat tihe present clection enables )ou to wiith formularies not unambiguously ex-
to pass thirougi th feiarful approaching vhichi I have had the honour to receuive dispense with thre aid of the Orange fac- clusive of it, and an actula administration
vinter withiout some grand legislative ei- fronm yououn beliailf of the principal gentry tion, for their dafection would be of the existing systeni, tolerant, ta say

fer.s bc nade ta relieve ihu ndstry o of £oFermainagh at present ii tce counaty, quite or nearly coered by tite accessr..n the least of it, ai tant hardly fait but thai
the country, and the spir:t of Chartisa - exprtesive of their narked diaàpprbaiioi of the Ramait Catholic members, wlose te genceral lone o thie National Church
nay,anîd something more-will once more o f ain act ta wYhici public &ttention lias support you would of course have, were should remain for a very long time, at
raise its head, and neither chtîrches nor been recertly called, and wvhichi was cal- 'ou ta introdtce such ncasures as would least comparatively, unifluenced by the
yeoanrry,neither bayotiets norsabres,will culated to wound the feelin.gs aof our Ro- tend to res:ore unity to the Catholic efTorts of a few individuals t. elevate it.
put it down. We have hiad Jack CAdes and man Cutholic fellow-subject.s. Church. Nothing thîerefore, stands in This we say to encourage patience and
Wai Tylers in England, and these baie ' I assure Vout that tI-is doucuier.t w-as the way of your taking such a course as perseverence-not as intimatung distrust.
ueen put down ; Ne bae had great gath- unceasary with a vit v t., remuoe fronm may enable us toe rtrin to the embrace o . . .of Serius are tie impedi-
erings in Birmingham, riots at Bristol, my mind an impiî-ssionî unfavourable ta our hoiy and apostolic nother ; for the ments in thie way of our return as a ra-
Luddism, Radicalisn, and physical force' cte body from wihichi il prcceeds. I could long pampered Orange party is but a fat- tion ta tihe old paths."
Chartism-analil these have been ap- not ente.itain a doubt tht thre gen-lemen ced calf, ready for sacrifice, to celebrate .. We cannot stay where we are e
pased or subdued. -But %n o have ) et to of Fermanagh would deely tu met and the return of the prodigal, and this wuild must go backwards or forwards, and it
se another spectacle, ihorties as entirely disappoe of the act in questio . assuredly be an effective peace-ofirng i îl surely be the latter. It is absolutely
surely as te sun riscs to-morrj.., shtould "n utthough the document f be sti for Ireland. It is tain te put 1relaid un-f necessary, tun ards the :nconsistency o
ihr- cnri laws he maintained. In the perflutous ft.r the partictilîr purp:re for der martial law, or to attempt to quellitlie system nlch certain parties are la-
itmîdst of 'a run for gold' and the fear of whàich il w-as intended, I have received lier spirit by petal enactmetits. h'lie spi- boring ta restore, that truths should be
a national bankruptcy, thousands upon wilth cordial Iallfaciîn te comîmunication tit oi man was never crushed by vtolence. cealiy stated vhiclh iave as yet been but
inousands of sterving nen, rising up like whici yot ihve merle to n.e. arpd I trust never may be.-the cords ofpimitated, and others developed which are
griom and appaling sladown -iiie.t .unagcr - I rejoice tiat at a publie meeting of the heart and soul, the genuine, touching, but in the germ. And as we go on, we
%vorn, w-it savuge hatred in the.r hearL, the gentlemen of I'rmano.gi, conncied and persuasive muings of the churci, mst recede more and more from the
demanding not ßnno.%D alune, but their by yourself as Lieut. of tie county, senti- are tie only principles of government principles, if any such there b, of the
RtriTs and trampling alike upon public ments such as those of whicli you have wlihi can ever b efTective and permn- English Reforiation. These principles
--redit,national honour and general safety. been the organ should have hecn exIuess- nent. Tiis truth is more than abundant- are Catholic or they are not. If they bc
Oi. let not good easy souls persuado %ou ed, so calculated to discourage througiout ly demonstrated by thre utter failures of Cathoie le them be improved, and w
',ai in England sucht a thing is impossible. Irelond provoking and irnitating demon- three centuries trial, ta govern people by will shrink from no penance which may
The materidis for such a tr;ghitful catas- strations ufparty feeling and ta removie gib>ets and bayonets, rathier tha. by the bu exacted as thre pice of unsettling mens
'rnplrc are ready ; the train is laid, and the causes ofdissensiun and -il-tvili. gentle influences of the Christian relgion. minds, If they bu net, then no malter
wmants but tie ligitning's flash ta set it on " The proceeding which yoni have adl- it is moral end not mere physical torce tvhom we alienate, or toi vhom we give
fire. Englant is strong in that national opted is calculated to give streigthi and tlga is necessary for tha pacification of causa of triumpl, they must, ba aban>
spirit whichr regards order as 'ileaven' confidence ta the Government, which it Ireland, and a moral pover competent to.doned,"
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From the Catholic Herald. 314, and at that of Sardica in 347. It is
TO TUE REV.W. H ODENHEIMER, A.M not pretended, that they differed from the1

Reclor of $t. Peter's Chur:h, Philadelphia. other fathers of these councils ; we may,
therefore, take their doctrines as a sure

No. VI. index of the doctrines of the British
RiEv. SIR :-The Protestant church Church of that period. Let us begin with

historian, Milner, says :- It is curi. that of Ailes.
ous to observe how different writer- can This council was called together to de-
find in the features of the British churb cide, in a more solemn manner, on the1
the very figure of their own denomina. accusations made against Cecilian, bishop
tion." It cannot, then, be a matter ot- of Carthage, by the Donatists ; but the
surprise, that Protestat Episcopalians, bishops availed theumiselves of the occa-
as weil as all the members of other se, sion to make other useful regulations.-
should endeavor to prove, that it was con- There were present bishops from almost
stituted on the same principles as their all the provinces of the West ; amongst
own. Fanciful theorists delight to wan- those who signed tYe decrees. we have
der where documentarv eviince is scan- the names of three British bishops. Now
ty ; the vacuum is easily filled up by their what was the doctrine of that council re-
own imaginings. The little that we know garding the authority of the bishop of
with certainty, regaraing the eccirsiasti- Rome '? It is allided to only in an mdi-
cal affairs of Britain, before the arrival of rect manner, but enough is gleaned from
St. Augustine, can be easily compressed their proceedings, to show that it exten-
into very few pages. It principally re- ded over Britain. They directed a letter

of the Christin to Sylvester, who then occupied the Ro.
church in Britain, under. King Luciu.s ; man See, and communicated their pro-
the sufferings of som e rartys; and the ceedings to him. They regret that bis
efforts made by St. Germanus, Lupus, occupations prevented him from being
and Severus, in opposing the inroads ,f with them in person, but they feel satis-
the Pelagian heresy. -Nmost evei y thing fied that he could not absent himself from
elsethat is knovn regarding that country the place where the Apostles daily sit in
is taken from some inicidental rernarks of judgment. They think it important that
continental writers. It should not, then, ithe regulations which they made should
excite astonishment, if we possessed no be dihgently observed by all in the pio-
direct evidence of the principles of tlhat vnces lrom which they had come : and
church regarding the authority of the therefore that 6 it should be intimated to
bishop of Rome. Th:e natural course of' ail, by him who had held the greater dio-
.investigation would then lead us to in- ceses. y What we have decreed," they
quire-wlhat were the principles of the add, " we have comrmunicated to you, that
other portionsof the church; and we would all may know what they should observe.
conclude, that the same must have been In the first place that Easter be celebra-
those of flic British church which vas in ted on the same day, and at the same time,
communion vith them. But we are flot re- by us aI, throughout the extent of our re-
stricted to this Mlne of argument ; in addi- gions, and that you address your letters
ton to wlat nay be thus concluded,enough to all according to usage.', A law is made
direct evidence exist to show that the bere, which is toserve as a rule for all the
faitht of the Britsh Curch on2 thi point provin es [rom which they had come-
was the same as that of the other portions among others, tierefore, for Britsin
of th e c'hureh. Whether our arguments To secure uiformity they think it neces-
expose us to some reproach which Milner sary that th, bishop of Rome should intir
made against the sectaries, can onlybe de- mate the decree TO ALL; because the
cided by a candid examination of their council, bowever unanimously attended,
force. did not include all the bishops of the va-

l hemre fact that Lucius the King of rious provinces : on the other hand, they
the Uritons, wrote to the bishop of Rome, ask him to write to these places, only iin
to request that misssionaiies would be sent consequence of the authority which he

to make him a christian," no insignifi- p 'sses* over Gem. Moreover, it is herc
anproof, that fthebishop of that Cityîrecogzed as an established usage, that

was non eto enjoy a tha-emtiese provinces should receive letterswvas 1.iimvn even to enjov a pro-Cm! rom ti bi,ýhlop of Rome, an similar sub,
nenc- over the other churches. The jeets, and conorm thereto. I1wiii admitlign ity of the Imperial city to which Pro- that what is said here, refers princiPailytest «t writers attribute the pre-emnence h bi8 larvhai authoriîy ; but 10 thîs,of ber bishops, could have shed no lustre the iriKk'hurcha in common ithIle
on ihat church during the early ages, but Ater i rms f he in t was withlte
what was derived from the myriads of lier ot em tcus of t wa evidentl
children, whose blood flowed through lier s c LSardica.
streets in testimony of lier faith. The
post which lier bishop occupied, vas not Bishops from Briain attended th;s coun-
one of lionor, on account of its vicinity to cil, also, as we learn from St Athanasius.
the p lace of the CSsars, but one that 1 This council was in every respect an
placu: him!) in the very front of the battle. mcumenical, or general counicil ; but nlot1
Ne van imagine, therefore, no reason, having treated of any otlier points of faith

wihy a itriton should send to him, in pre- than those alceady deeided at the council
lecrcence toi he bishop of Gaul and Spai, of Nice, and having been principally en-
unless ne admit, tiat he was known to g.ged iî carrying eut the defiiitions of
enj a pre-emnence over tliem. Setng thlat council, il has been corsidered by the
aside ditelegeids, which, in latter limes, ancients as an appendage of the same,were oînected with il, the fact itelf, rather than a distinct council. The third
that a.ril King made this request, and 1 canon of this council runs as follows-
obtl : d wlat lie askvd, cannot be called i.Osius said, if any bishop be condemn din o n, as it is attesed by a host of in any cau-e, and thinks iliat his cause is
ancli t avrters. 'his, then, is no slighita got, and that a triai shoul again take
. i j t , tî, even at that time, the atu- pace, if it meet your approbation, et us
holorlvitile bishop of 11ome, was known honor t mml ory ohH ptl

bumst e to a m oî -d ttt r, that ascase wrte tothe Roman) bihop, and if heo
for t ge Biih Churchi a wellssfon e judge that a new trial be granted, let it be
chrch estabtishe lui a597 1 asdot the r granted, and let him. appoit judgs-
chu Sc 'ssise n57 -md •hA But if hie judge thîat the cause is such that
ginBuaons,>y the lihors o& Augustmne. the proceediugs should not he called in
gu ethis as idt nn, at ocue aor- uestion, they shal ,be confirmed. Is
gumtl s dred[wlat pae58Bits biosho bs te will af ai ? Te synod answer-

salft, usvt- at pae cou8i ofr ics bisbop ct is our wv." Gaudentius another
sot ~n vod a fic ounil f Ai2 inbop theon proposed an amendment, that,

should an appeal be lodged to Rome, no the Britons to co-operate with him in
bishop should be ordained in place of the preaching the Gospel to the Angles, and
deposed prelate : which was agreed to. his readiness to admit them, on the con-
In the seventh canon thev decia-re that in ditions mentioned in a former letter, is an-
case an appeal, the Pope may either re- other proof that their principles regard~
fer the cause for a rehearing to the bi- ing the authority of the bishop of Rome,
shops Of a neighboring province, or send were not different from his own. Not-
a priest from amongst his own clergy, or withstanding his anxiety for their assist-
other persons, who beinginvested with his ance, he vould not admit them, unless
autlhority, may be associated to the other they adopted the Roman method of cele-
bishops. Either of these things they say brating Easter, and of administering bap-
he can do at his option, as he thinlks most tism ; because a difference of discipline
advisable. on these two points would have caused

The fathers of this council reported confusion, and scandal in the infant
the whole of their proceedings to Julius, Church. Would he have admiited them
then Bishop of Rome. In their letter had they denied the authority of the bi.
they say, this wili seem to be excellent shop of Rome, whom he, beyond ail doubt,
and most suitable, if the priest of the Lord believed to be the supreme head of the
report the HEAD, that is, to the Sec of the Church ?
Apostle Peter, from the several provin- Giraldus Cambrensis, in his life of St.
ces.'' Julius is requested to admonish David, mentions two synods of the British
by his letters, all bishops not to commu: clergy, at which St. David assisted ; that
,icate with those whom the council con- of rdrevy, and another which he calls of
dAmned. The equity of his judgment in Victoria. Both were held before the ar-
the case of Athanasius is lauded, and they rival of St. Augustine. le says that "ail
can fird ano other reason that could have the churches of Wales were guided by
induced the Eusebians to refuse to attend the decrees of tiese two synods, the Ro-
the trial at Rome, than a consciousness man Church adding ber authority thereto
of guilt. It must be remarked that nei. and confirmingthem." This statementis
ther St. Athanasius, nor the Eusebians takon almost verbatin fron Rycemarch,
lived within the district that was subject a more ancient writer, and als, bishop of-
to the patriarchal authority of the bishop St. David's ; and he tells us that he re-
of Rome : he could have no right to take ceived it, not from oral tradition, but from
cognizance of their affairs, unless his au- the very band-writing of St. David him-thority extended to the whole church.- self. It was in the first of these synods
Stili the enemies of Athanasius were the that the archiepiscopal sec of Wales, ai-
first to lodge a complaint against him ai ready transferred to Landaff, was remo-
Rome; Athanasius immediately repaired ved again from that place to Menevia.
to that city, with witnesses to answer the WVe find also that Hoel Dha, King o
charges ; Julius summoned others to ap- Wales, went himself to Rome, accompa-
pear, even from places beyond his patri- nied by the bishops of St. David, of Ban-
archate, he prosecuted the~ case, though gor, of St. Asaph, and of Landaff, to ob-
thse who first provoked it did not dare the Pope the confirmation ai the
to corne forward, and finally pronounced ecclesiastical laws, which were made in a
sfntence in favor of Athanasius. Were general assembly of the clergy of Wales,
lot the bishops of Rome invested with ju- with nany of the nobles, iat a place called
risdîction over the whiole church, this pro- G'in in tih year 928. Some place this
ceeding would have been manifestly an couneil a few years later when the mo-
usurpation. The fathers of Sardira, how- narchs of Ergland had obtained a nomi-
ever, speak of it with praise, and do not nal authority over Wales ; but, even were
seem to imagine, that any one doubted his ibis the case, the King and clergy of
right to take on himself the judgment of Wales would never have paid so0 much
the case. la this the British bishops, as deference to the authority of the lPope, if
well as thte other bishops wvho assisted they bad not known that his authority was
must have agreed ; and we have thus ' always recgoized by their ancestors.
Splendid proof that they, in common with wil follow up this subject la another
the rest of the church, admitted the pri- point or view in mv next communication.
macy f the bishop of Rome. I remain, Rev. Sir, respectfully

The mission of St. Germanus, bishop of Your obedient servant,
Auxerre in France, accompanied by Lu- CATHotIcus.
pus, bislop of Troyes, in 429, and by Se-
Verus, bi-hp of Treves, in 446, are also BARTHOLOMENr DE LAS CASAS.instances of the authority of the Pope ha-
ving been aclknowledged il Britain.-- Bartholomew de las Casas, oni2inally a
Though they were imvite l by the ortho- I gentleman of Seville, emigraied to Aneri-
dox bishops of Britain, to aid thein in re- ca i 1502, being then 28 yesîs old.-
pressing the l'elagian heresy, they came ISearcelv lhad he se fLot on land, whien
invested with authority fron ithe Pope. bis sou vas filed with compassion and
St. Prosper says, that Pope Celestine sent disgust, at the spectacles hewitnessed.-
St. Germanus as his vicar, and the Bri Instead of seeking to rnak his fortcne, lie
tish records represent him as exercising resolved to devote himself to the defence
high acts of jurisdiction, which he never of Amenica ; and be prepared himselt for
could have done, but in virtue of povers tis high d&stiay, by initiating imselif
derived from the Papal supremacy. through ite reception of priests' orders,

A p-.ssage of Gildas is another clear in 11the mvsteries of hunan redemption.
proof, that the Britons of his time, ad- To his 771i year, he continued to labour
mitted the authority of Rome. Amongst I indfatigîbly 'intbis holy cause. Eiglit
the other abuses with which le re-proaches limes le crossed the ocean, going front
the British clergy, )he complains that Amîrerica to the court of Spahi, and from
many of them who could not procure be- the rouît of Spain to- America,--bearing
nefices at home, passed bcyond the sea, fruitless complints anid ineflicient decrees.
and travelled over vast tracts of country, In presence of a couucil, which designed
to obtain what they desired :ihat by this thre establishment of a.unînersal monarch-i
means they succeeded, and returned to ho wvas heard bo cry outi: "AIl nations ai
their own coun- iy, having bocomne unwor- equally frec, and it is not iawfîîi 4:-
thv. possessors aof their sacred offices.- aire to injure the libertie-s ofothers."> tIl
I'his can be urulerstood anly ai Rame. - presented to Charles Y..a mremoir,entitled,
Whateve.r mnay be thought of the practice " Thre destruction ai' Indians by îlbe
itself-it clearly shows, that an authority S paniards," la whiîch lie pourtrays thea
wvas admitted abroad, comnpetent even- crimes cf lis countrymnen la lively colours,
to confer the sacred offices on persans la -- thus sîtrifîcing ta justice hisi owvn per-
Br-itain. sonal safe-y andi the honour ai bis country.

The anxiety of Augustine to engage Chaules V. nîamed hlm " Protector Gene-
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ral of the Indies." But this Iigh souinding -whther it is ta consolidate depondon. I Propagande Fidei, of this also contomning affection, we permanontly, and from the
appellation, notvitlstandmg the extonsive cies like Canadu, or to sten the southern the authoriy,they were not afraid to have bottom of our heart, bestow on thee,vene.
powers connectud u aIlh it, only served to seas witlh free institutions and with Chris-, rocourse, most wickedly, to lay and eveu ralle brother, tnd on tie faithful clergy
s;howLasCasas how impotent ara nionarclhs tian vorship, as Ireland lias through ail non-Catholic magistrales, by whose inter- and people, over wlch thou art placcd,
who arc by principlo anbitiotaus, and equit- past records saired in evory high achiov- vention, moroover, thou thyselfvenerable our apostolic benedtction.
abla only by accident. In the midst ofhis ment with Englanîd, and has let lier blood bratiher, wert cast into a prison, and there r-- " Livent at Rome, at St Mary Major's,
career, Las Casas reflected on himiself &iand freely mingle apon tho crest of the bîilov ultit the beginning of tha ltst monath de- the 12th day of August, A D. 1841, in
on ail by whicht he was surrounded ; and and upon the bayanet of tie foeman-so tained. tle aleventh year ai our Pontificate."
as if unnble ta licar ione ihe iveiglht of Is 1 trust that slo is detormined through ''Those things having so talkon place, -
heurt, in) te 48thl year of his lle lie as- many ain tige to sare those brighter tri- we thinîk it to be a duty which ive owa toi The "'Melanges ligieux" says "'let-
suimed thl habit af Si. Diumeîîc, as thle jumplIs w wil wîll impart tu il. liiaunts of the solhcilude which we hava for ail the ters irom New York ainounce that the
biaige fofvitaever was ien noble on carth. barbarismn ail tae banefits of civ'izruuon, churches, and to the supreme oflice ut* lie ,Ister and brother-o-mw of the President
lie seimd tu hava derived from it new and which wdllestabislh mn the abudesoa tho Apostleshuip whicli we fill, thus opoly ofi the Lnmted tntats have embraced the
sirengli anid uew virtue, nad his 70ti year heatlhen tlhe religion of the Cross. (Great raising our voieu froma thli oly See, ta Catholc faith."
saw hiii ait the court of Spain, pleading applause.) And no0w having béen led reclain in this our letter, aganst the cean-
te cause of the Inîdans. Tins wisiot aiti. to say thuats muci by thea circuristances of turmely offeired to the sacrc order, nad ta A lu ter ftom Englanid givea,tho olloiw-
This veteran who in lis early years lad the time and the occasion. ga takmig leavo the ccc'esiastical state. Wlirefo're, by ing intelligence. Cathohcity is making
refused thie bishpnîriek i'of Cisco, iliougit of yot as memglbers of a pulitictl party- our apostohie authorty, we sulenily du- great pirogress an Blackburn and its vici-
tiat this dignity woll becomie ails age, als of those amongst whom I hava acted, and clare that the above named junta (edituis) jnnity, whera the celebrated Jesuit college
lie staf suits thu traveller, wearied oui by whon I hava been suppourteJ, 1 can have viola·cd and trodden under fout thea of Stoncylburst is situated : a new chapel
with journieymiig and wnh yeais ; he ic- only express my unýinken rehi.nee in hoarty of sacred apower, and have invaded lias been opîened at Over Darivin in that
ceptedl the bishoprie of Chiapa, and once the strengti and endurance of tho many its nost loly rights ; and ive theref'oro neighbinurhiood.
mare crossed tihe, ocean ta succour lis lov. ,lmnks which unito and conent our bympa-, decree that they, as being guilîy of man- At Bradford, after a long and painful

-4Vd Anerica. Tais was his itst visit.-. thies. (Contined applause.) I believe fest presumpion, havo show n tiu.selves strugg.e, truth lias gained the victory.-
Whoher jt was owmg ta he utenderneuss of, they may best be resolved ita an ardent deoserving ofgrievous animadversimn ac- r wnty years ago ane smle Catholic
a man of 77 years f.,r the <ounstry of his attachment ta tue cause of civil and reli- coiding ta tlhe rude of the canons. In tha alone bied there, from time ta lime ane
birtl, or thalt lie dreaded ta hear fromi his gious t'reedomn-not iii tle cold lutter, but imeantine wu admoisish anîd bescecl tila or more jumîîed him; they were visited by
deamthi bed, the last eroans of the Indiait in the livin; leuer--not in the fornai lan - in the Lord that they would bu mii'dful of a veneraule îpriest occaisionally. who said
tribes, ensii patmed hy lialf a century of bar- guage rof tile lips, but in the deep tievotion the censures and spiritual penatlties %%, hih, mass ain a snall chamber in an inn, et pre-
lariti,--hn wished to die in Spami. But at the heart. (fleur, and clcers.) Vinuted by the Apostolieal constitutions, and tie sent lira iford contais 3000 Catholics,
vitale lis çamuntry segarded hiwi %vila idn.i- as such, our cause is grouidtd ulin an decrees aio the Ruumenical CouniciL, art tley have a beautifuil church and a pastor
ration, as a lglt fron on higli about to be immortai prinniple, and you may ali rest sa ordiiied against ail vio ara gualty (if î hîo rebides amongst them. Figures speak
exiiniguished,-as a rele winch deai had assured thait it will bring ta ils adherents sucli t'miings, tiat they may b. ipo' much strIiger uha reasaning.

ot yct consecrated, lie found new life , nashame. (Cheers.) As for nselfini- facto contracted. And whereas, we ac Leeds c.ntains ntac less than 10,000
charity,and passed fifieei yaars of extreie dividually, il is my panful, ahliiough at the vicegerents on earth of lin im ho caine to Cathuihis, we baie a beautiful church, a
and admirable old ae. His voica almost sume tine gratif3 ing, cilice, ta tad fare-. àcek out and ta sava what lad perilied, handsome chapel and a public free school
centenarv, was stîl heard in lia council iveil ta açsoemates, vhose prompt and ac-, there is truly nothing, which we mare de- for the pour. lith>ugh nany Cathoes
of Castile in fivour of tIe Indians ; and live zeal lias l.ghitened the loadof busness, sire than that, detesting tls tiheir s n, have omin.ed ta get theinselves registered,
lais haid, which ; as thouglht ta have been and shared and smootlied the responaii- tiey may ruturi with sincere heait. to tlie yut the iniber of Cathuohe voters is res.
pîaralysed by old age, wrote thi famoaus tics of office-to friaends whose warmn tand submission and obédience ai thy brother-' pectable.
trealise on "The tyra amy cf the Spaniards steady kindniess lias gladened for yeais the hood. For four years fhe brotlhers of ihe
m the Indmes." Infne, full ai' dîys, and recreatious, and enrichîed tile stort louse But as ta that whicih relates ta their Christian sellools, have lid the direction
:.rowned with merits and with glory, vict- 'f kily and pleasant recollectians-and office, nte desire liat ailb jould know tmia ' of the schools at St. Patrick's, in Liver-
tiens over lais enmienies, Las Casas died in t - the peiople, whoa must ever command ily that depenims aiogethler on the authority ,poul. No withstanding the zeal of theso
hais 921 year, ai the Doninican conveit of respectfui and affiectionate attacment, ofthe siiop, aud that nothing whatsoeverî piu instructors, a large number of per-
Valladoihd, leavingr ta postenmmy a naime syujmpathiy and gratitude, whenever I have can be done by ahe admnnistr -tors (or jun z>onis questioned tIe utilitv o thmeir system.
consecrated ta religion an jiiimaiity.- the means t servea-as long as I hchrch, except what shall be re- A puble examination Ihich has lately
Lacordaire. Ilhe power Io remember "quired of ihcm by the prelat... And as lo taken pl ce luas just pu- prejudice ta flight,

tue administratio i oi the sacraiments, il and evenu suîrpassed the expecttions o

DINNER TO LORD MORPETIl, IN BRIEP OF ILis HOL.NESs TUrn PorE, wvili bu tihy care that thon srdtilouiy ad- the rnost partial Catholics. Those who as.

I Ri E L A' ND. •ro •rs liowriravE I)m. Icons, niontishiest hie faithful who -ire rinler the. si,ted at the examination returned, witi
BIsuor1 Or GrnaaTAN.-We [Dublin that divine gifrs sucl as these canniot be the conviction ilat these devoted men fol-

A grand diniier was given ta Lord Freemian have just recetived f[ai Our estinated at any temporal price wiatso- lowa system ai taching far superior ta
Morpehii nihue 1-li h ult. b., nearly 6001correspondent ait Rome te (following most e.vr; but that by hie ministers of God, ihat o tIse gen-ral run of sciools. Their
of the nobility and gentry of Ireland, lhe I impormant and highly interestig docu- who have received themi gratuitou'ly,tiey abilty îi only eqnalled by ileir dereted.
àlarqusi' of Clanricatrde presidel. Lordment translated from the originai Latin be also gratuitcuslv dwprnsed ; and Ihat ness to. their pujpils.

Moreth Mr O'onnllandMr.Shel i rceived (,he signature Of, ,he llolv gny approved usage cannoat be seit up in
addressed the asseibly. Ve renret ta Father only two days befoel the depari- e"xcue, accordig ta the ca-wos (clp.Ad. SOGIETY VoRt THE PROPAGATION OP

have spnace only for th peroratin'f the ure ai the p.t by wî deh iwas transmit- iApsticam, 4 de Simonia) for ths re- TM 1ari -1able of gran s made by
noble Lord's su eci :-- . qua uof y mun correspondent:g of any momnma ev ien the occasion of iu Central Couneils of the Society for

ed to u-emby ourcorrespondent.- dminîistering anîy sacrament bv oiher the Propegation or tlhe Faith, in the distri-

hist.)ry of tîis couit y, nuid lapon lier lre- "Tu our Vinerable Brither, lery, title, whereas il hlas beent by tlce, and tihe bution of 18411, to missions in the British

sent capabiites--upon ail that she has islhop of H!liopolis, Vicar Apostolic IPr.agandu, according to lie authoriy possessions:.-.

liaid am l ili ite ias (fon, and Gib.p i rececined fron us, justly and <eservedlv Francs.
-u trean t sUe may bec iea I once, n of i r, GaEGorty r. r. xvi. -orbidden. Verapoli ...... ...... 42Saall that she maly become--when 1 perceive tastern utrict 19flo

hlow much so las contributed in sume " Venerable Brother, &c :-We have But we ar.- consoled by thme reflction. Sotland Wftern J)i1mict 319-:0 U00
ways ta the weakness, and in ailiers- to been long troubled by those things whici thut umnder the auspicious government ai' Nohern Distrist 9,t41

-t le strenth of Engl nd-how lie, own e-x- we have flouadt ta have taken p elace thera ,lihe most serene and mst powerful Qiuen amica .... ... 4,92
laution uni Iliroes have rollea back up- (i. o. Gibraltar) against the rigits o the r o' England, t is aot be .ared tuat any stC n (cana,) ... 9,60
an that country with fearful retribution- chuchi, aun ta the inj.my of the ::piscopal further mlleslation Uc offered ta thee, or ·· ·.
low shte has shed rupon every page o , dignity; and these things have been the h th libhn
their blended htis:ory the traces of hier; more painful to our heart,because we he ,g sme sactioned by the treat ai tta. .... .... 19,68

uroJsd iniellecr, Ihe liglit lhat still undrso ta:atrsomeramongauhe Cathole Utrecht thera (naiely imiGibraltar) should Char!oItonn .... .... 14.760roesuntier.îood lIi saine auriolig :1ue Citii ccnponý: ;mr ,eilyi ev nnribee .' 'ian', 31,98U
flashes froma the sword o a Wellington, people, who, froua the oflices which il lbe comromisd ; mdore especially ·s even C.pe 4' God .lope 24 600
or that plays rupon the lyre of a Moore; been conmittedî t.) ilhem, shouiîl have ex- in the most flourishng kingdom of Grea r 29,520
Seau frmn no wisi bu:t thaît two such nas celled othuer la fidelty ta tUhi dumy ha ltritami, by the equity of Her Majesty the ombay •..-- ...... 9,6
tions should enter into aie fullest and conspired togetier fo the deriîniment of lie Catholics nd ihir bisiops enjoy the frec Drit s Gfona .... .... 2
frankest participation ai' every civil riglt church : To wit. certain laymen whn, e.Zrciseai'our mnost hly> region. ···. .... 31,44
and every national priviloge ; tiit tley while thaey possessedi nu otier right wliat Ili fine, venerable brtier,ve lionour Nova Seta .... .... 34,44
shouuld reinse in tie samne liborti.s, and ever. exceput what thiraughm thle concession vill mnost deserved praise thy vig lance Gibraltar .... .... 9140
flounih frôim th same sources ; and tliat of the prelate belonged to the so-c.il!cl and z.. al, and distinguished faort.tud. o 4-9540
they should lie more anud mare encouraged junta of-the church (ec:lesie axdituos) hap- mîind, und ve exhort ice in lme Lord
und adapted to essay tlhe patl Of lnor pened ta rise up ag:unsaut ihy uutinrity,and tliat hereafter in like mannm'r thoua shouldst To these sums should nlso be added
and the way to grcatess. Arid, gentle- ta contemn the decrec subsqiently issuid go îmn to sustain vilh equal sedulousness those n% hich will bc dist ibuted by the Go-
mienu, whatever mnay' hue theo objeet. and by iin conicernmg the noi.retauiring of and constanr'y the cause ai' religion ; and nerai oi th Jesums and thme Superor
whaitever nay bc tIe spot upon whichi Ile nioncy on accouit of lie administratio;i we, liowever uniwortiy,da nut de,ist hum- General ot tUe Maristes amng missiors
energies oI the empire may bu caillcd mnt, o hie sacr.anents ; and thus against Ihe bly ta supphscato God, through -Jeu,, srved by these two rehigious orders in ti.e
action--whetih-r it ij. o plant our stand- sanetions of thie canon-, and even against Christ, that Hla mnay be always with hes, lriiisi dependinies (the Mlaist s in
ards upon lIe wiîvls of Catndahuar, tir un- tlhe very ordinmtion of Christ Our Lord propitious in the abundane of'grace, and New Zealand.&c.)
dur the bau'>nnes ai' Pekan, or above tUe hinsclf, did they endeavour ta usurp ta that in aIit portion of His vineyard, wa- l'lie Nuremberg Gazette of the 4th in-
ruins of Acre (louet cieeurn)-whcthuer themselvesthuru domuiiton-of sacred things. ler:d by the sweat, He wou!d increase th stant montions that the religious diffei.
it as to open tIhe L.uphîrates to our mur. And moreover,whenu they s'licited in vain fruits ofjustice, and inake ait things tra ceos betwten Pruissin ntd the i ioly Se
cliants, and the Niger t-our Missmonaries againsti tice, our congregat:on of the quil. And as a plcdge of our tu:st ansdous IiJ been at last satisfuctory adljusted.
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HISTORY OF THE LIFE AND

WRITINGS OF MARTIN LUTIIER,

Translated from the French of M.
Audin, Philadelphia: M. Kelly, Se.
cond street. 1841.-Since otur lat notice
of this work we have read it through, and
fuel it our duty to recommend it warmly
to our Catholie readers. A book entitled
the lite of Luther is not likely to arrest
the attention of a Catholic who has learn.
ed te regard his character as stained with
alnost every species of moral turpitude.
Yet even Luther's Life may be read and
studied with profit. It presents a fearful
picture of the tendency of error and pride
in the rage of' innovation, and teaches
us a practical lesson of humility, from
which we may learn how necessary it is
to distrust our private judgment and ad-
here to the centre uf Christian unity, in
matters of faith. Luther little cnntem-
plated the schism into which le was led,
when he first preached the doctrine of in-
dulgences. But one faise stop led him
into another, and te flattery of fiiendis,
as well, as the pride of opiinion pushed him
forward in bis mad career of revolt, util
he finally assumad such an attitude, that
it became necessary to condemn his doc-
trines in the most solemn form, and ex-
communicate him from the church. M.
Audin describes Luther's career with con-
summate ability. Every chapier unfolds
some new traits in the character of the
hero, or presenits some new scene in the
development of the drama, so that the in-
terest of the narrative never flags.

The translation has been ably executed,
though it is, in many passages, disfigured
by typographical errors, owirg, we pre.
sume, ta le circumstance of its being
printed at a tîîne when other engagements
prevented ilie author from correcting the
proof-sheets, If the translator wotild fa-
vor the public vith M. Audin's Life of
Calvin, whichi as bcen noticed in terms
ofhigh recommendation by the Revue Ca-
iolique, he wculd performu an acceptable

service to the churcli, and help to give
the coup de grace t ethe Calvinistie heresy
in this country. As the two worthies
were united in opposition to the Church of
Christ, and the leaders-cf schisnatical re-
bellion against the divine atithority of the
churub, the life of Luther will be incoi-
plete witlhout the life of Calvin. One
casts its pecoîliar shade of infamy on the
otlhr-'twere a pity to divide tiieni.

The following extracts from the 6rst
chapter will afford the reader a fair speci.
men of the author's style and the merits
of the translation. We have remarked
other passages in this entertaining and in-
structive work, wlhici ve may insert in
some future number of this paper.-Free-
mal's Journal. 1

FIIST T EARS OF LUTHER, 1483-15oO.

Hans, le falher of Martin Luther, vas
a poor peasant of the smal village of
Mæhra, in Upper Saxony ; his mother,
Marguerite, was the dauglhter of a citizen
of insenal ; sie was an excellent house-
vide, %%ho feared God, was virtuous,
chaste and fond of prayer-in a word the
ornament of ber sex at Eisleben. "I
I ave often asked her,"says Melanchton,
i vlien was Luther born " she renent-

bered the day and hour of his birth, but
iad forgolten the vear.

She said that sIe was deivered of lim
at 10 oclock on the nigt of tlith of
Novembor; that the childi was baptized on
'le fol owing day anti called Martmn, froui
the festival. of îhe salut which ocurredi
en it. H-ie brother James, an hionest
y outh,who lovedi God,believedi that Martini
was bora n m te year of our Lord 1L483.--
All his family, father,grandfather,& great
gnd a-fther, wero husbanidmen. Shiortly
alter Martin's birth, lians quittedi Eisie-
ben., anti becamue a resident of the small

town of Mansfield, where he abandoned 1
the occupation of the agriculturist for that 1
of the miner. He soon acquired a small1
farm ; and shortly afterwards, we find
him occupied in the functions of a public
office, which bad been conferred on him
by' the kindness and esteem of his fellow
citizens. He labored most industriously
to support his family ; spent the Sundays
and saint's days at home, and rarely vi-
sited the tavern. Before going to Mans-
field, this family lived but poorlv. When-
ever the remembrance of his youthful
days presented itself to his mind,
Luther loved to speak on that subject
with his friends-"My dear parents," lie
would say, "were very poor: to main-
tain u3 my father was obliged to till the
soi!, and my mother to carry wood on her,
shoulders; they were, however, good
people, and had their share of trouble ;
we rarely meet with their equals now-a-
days.' God blessed so much poverty
and industry. Hans became a master
miner ; he employed many hands, and
was enabled to support his numerous fa-
mily. The number of his children is not
known ; two died of the pestilence which
desolated Europe at the beginning of the
16th century ; one of his daughters es-
poused the scribe Ruhel, of Mansfield,
whose name occasionally occurs in the
correspondence of Luther.

At Eisnach, Luther siudied grammar
under a rer.owned master. His lively
mind, his natural eloquence, his rare fa-
cility in speaking, his proficiency in prose
and verse compositions, soon distinguished
him, and left him without a rival among
his fellow scholars.

After ho had tasted the delights of lite-
rature. he cast his eyes on Erfurth, where
flourished a celebrated acadamy, "and
where,' says his weil beloved disciple, "he
ardently wished to sate his thirst it the
fount of sound learning." His father
readily yielded to his request.

At that lime every city in Germany,
and especially the universities, had libra-
r:es consisting partly of manuscripts, efm-
bellished with. miniatures, embossed in
gold and silver, the labor of the patient
monks who had. reproduced the treasures
of profane antiquity which, but for themi,
would have been forever lost Luther
passed his happiest hours at the librarY of
Erfurth. Thanks to Guttenburg, a poor
mechanic, the labor of the cenobites was
no longer need.ed: priming had beeu dis-
covered. Mayence and, Cologne multi-
plied the Sacred Books in editions of all
sizes. Erfurth had purchased at a great
price some Latin bibles,which were rarely
shown even to visitors. Luther happened
to sec one ; his eyes rested with inex-
pressible delight on the history of Anna
and her son Samuel. "My GodY#he ex-
claime«, "1 would not wish ariy richer
possession than such a book." A great

îchange then took place in hini. Iluman
composition even in the attractive garb of
poetry, appeared to hii contemptible,
when ccrtrasted withl the inspired vrit-
ings.

dn b805,le graduated in philosophyand
had begun the study of the moral and natu-
rai philospy cof Aristotle when an event
occurred ivich gave a new direction to his
views. His most intimate frend,the young
Alexis, was struck dead at his side by a
thunderi boIt. Luther imrnmediately closed
the books ofAristotle,whicl he had scarce-
îy opened. The Stagyr;te was for hm an
unknown God,whom,ever after,he ceased
nlot to persecute, andi wvhose philosophy le
characterizedi as diabolical. Like another
Paul on thc road to Damnascus.thîe atfright-
edi scholar raised his eyes to Heave n, and
thought he heard a voice,which saidi to hjim
-- "Tjo the cloister !" Having invoked thie
succoux of St, Anne he vowed to embrace
thie monastic life. When night came on:he
left his chambIer without bidding his con-

panions adieu,and with a small bundle un-
der his arm,'in which he had carefully put
up a Plautues and a Virgil, le went to the
gate of the Augustinianconvent. "Open in
the name of God" said Luther, "What do
you wantl" said the brother at the gate.-1
"To consecrate myself ta God." "Amen,"
ansWered the friar, as lie opened the door.
On the followving day Luther sent back to
the University the insignia of his degree-
the robe and the ring which lie had re-
ceived in 1»05.

This precipitate fliglt created asensa-
tion ; the professors sent to Luther some
of his fellow scholars whom le particu-
larly loved, but le refused to see them
and remained concealed for a month.-
[le wrote to inform his father of the reso-
lution le had taken to consecrate himself
to God. Hans waxed wroth, and, in a
letter threatened Luther that instead of
the German of the Inn, which he had
hitherto given him, to honour the literato,
le would in future address him with the
Du, indicative of anger or contem pt. The
youth was unmoved ; le listened as le
thought, to the voice o.f God, and closed
his ear to lthat of flesli and blood. Who
knows what one of bis temperament
might not have done, after the thunder
had killed the friend whom he loved most
tederly 1 Perhaps le would have been
driven to despair or madness, had le fnot
had an asylum open where le miglt calm
his terrors, and regain his lost tranquility.
It is, then probable that Luther owed his
reason and his life to the poor moaks ; it
must be acknowledged that le soon forgot
his benefactors.

CATHOLIC RELIGION AND CLERGY Ix
CArauAA..-'he labors of the Canadian
Clergyamong the settlers of European ori-
gin have been also eminently successful
in the promotion of moralty and religion.
The fruits of their apostolic zeal are
shown forth in those virtues which char-
acterize the French Canadians. Our
readers wililbe gratified to learn that
even Protestants have borne honorable
testimony in their favor, in describing
their social and political state. The au-
ther of the History of British America
Speaks of them in the following terms :

" The Canadian French, like their
forefathers, profess the Roman Catholie
religion with muel zeal, and in a manner
wtich occrsionally approaches supersti-
tion. The roads are marked by crosses
erected at the sides: their houses are fil
led wvith little pictures ofthe Madonna and
child ; waxen images of saints and of the
crucifixion ; and there is a profuse ex-
penditure of holy water and candles.-
Tey reluctantlv establish their dwelling
beyond the hearing of the church bells,
and on Sundays the attendance is crow-
ded. They have those inadequate notions
of the sanctiiy of tîat day which are gen-
sai Catholic coun.ries. Wlîemî wor-
slip is over, the remainder of the day is
devoted without reserve to amusement.

. . . Notwithstanding these cus-
toms, the religious spirit of the Canadians
appears sincere, and is attended with
great benefits. Their general conduct
is imoffinsive and praiseworthy. Crimes
o0 an atrocious description, as murder and
violent assaults upon the person, scarcely
ever occur. Property is perfectly safe
both from the thief and the robber ; the
doors of the houses stand open and all
kindis of goodis exposedi without any preo-
caution. Thley scarcely ever engage in
those furious conßlicts which, among A-
mericaîns of Enîglish descent, ara often
carriedi on with such violence ; they knîow
neithier diu*lling, boxieg, or gouginig.-
On the cont.rary they always treat one
anothier with aIl lte ceremoniobîs polite-
nless of the French achool. Oina of the
first things taugît a chilid is to'speak de-
Scorously, to. bow, or courtesy to ils eIders

or strangers. They are said to be gene-
rous in relieving those in distress-liberal
and courteous to ail who have any claime
upon their hospitalitv. The custom of
parents and children living together,.*fteni
to the third generation, in the sane house,
marks a mild and friendly temper."

These evidences of the "advantages of
Romanim," will be better appreciated by
exhibiting the advantages of Protestant-
isn in Upper Canada, where but few Ca-
tholics have settled. On this subject we
will cite the Protestant authority quoted
above, who remarks as follows:

" The society in Upper Canada, with
sorne exceptions, form a very different
aspect, (fromi that of the Catholic province
of Lower Canada.) A greatn majority of
the inhabitants consist of emigrants re-
cently arrived from Ireland, (mostly
Orangemen) Scotiand and England, who
have not yet made much change in their
original ideas and habits. Those estab-
lished at successive periods during the pre-
vious half century, are not represented by
Mr. Hiowison, Mr. Talbot and other wri-
ters under a very favorable lighit. . .
The removal of the ordinary restraints of
society, and the absence of religious ordi-
nances and ministrations, concur in gi-
ving to then a reckless and unprincipled
character ; but the increased means of in-
structioni, and the example of respectable
emigrants, wili, it may be hoped, gradu-
ally effect a thorough reform."

As regards the Indians,the sane author
informs us iliat, " with the exception of
309 Hurons connected with the French
settlement on the Detroit, and converts to
the Catholie forn of worship, ail the tribes
in Upper Canada, tilt within these few
years, remained in their primitive state of
rudeness and ignorance. Whereas the
Indians of Lower Canada have been long
since converted to the Catholic religion,
and, our author states, "appear much at-
tached to their instructors, and show a
deep sence of their religious duties.''-
We must, however, do the Protestant
missionaries the justice to say that of late
years they have devoted themseves to the
instruction of the Indians, and it is said
have made several hundred converts bytheir schools, and we are assured "there
seemns no roon to dnubt that the whole of
this race will soon be brought within the
pale of christianity and civilization.''-
Well, we hope such will be the result of
their pious if not disinterested labors ;
but we are not so confident of their suc-
cess as others appear to be. They will
hardly effect in Canda what they have not
been able to realize in any other missiona-
ry field. Protestant missionaries havo
never vet converted a single nation.-
Freeman's Journal.

THE WYANDOTT REsERVATIoN.--A
correspondent of iu Xenia Torc Lighu,
îvriting frorn Sandusky City île 20t1 mît.
says .

."You have leard much of the negoci-
ation now on hand between the Wyandott
Indians and Col. Johnson, agent of the
General Government for the purchase of
the Wvandot reservation of land. Col.
Johnson is now at Upper Sandusky with
a prospect of concluding a treatv. The
Indians are willing to accept an'annuity
of *20,000 per annum, but the agent is
willing to give then only $15,000, whici
th ey will probably accept. Ttc Indian.
by n general vote, ave determine t1 sans

if sati4factory ternis are agratdpo.
There is another proposai offertibm
The lande te le soIt, andi the nett pro-
ceedis toale investd in Generatl Govero-
nment o; other stocks, bearing 5 vercnt

par annum initerest. TIe quaatity c
landi je about 11,000 acres, which is
worth an average of $5 00 per acre.-
The result of tic treaty will be know ai
,a few da.ys."
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COtRESPCNDENCE OF AMR')SE L

PIiFLiPPs, EQ. WITI 'L)UivE.'-The
inlression of L'Univers of Saturday,
Aug. 21, c itains a lutter, of the follow ig
is a translation.-' Iteddgelert, (Wales.)
Feast of St. Lawrence the Marlyr, 1841,
-à1y dear Friend:-l reccived your kind
letter several day.. 'gy. Ynu will dotubi.
less have rend in L'aivers tu ltturï
ntddressed to its editor. I • *

Mr. Hamilton Cwnv, with whom LI Uni.
vers fias been busyinîg itsclf, appears en.

tiroly ignorant ofl that which is passing in
bis own churcl. * * You know thnt
Dr. Newman and liL friends arc incori-
testably at this day tha most ablo mon ofr
the whole Anglican clergy, and tle niost
<steemed for their virtues and talents ;
tfiat their adhierens increase daily, and
tfiat it is prec.;ely their party which pro.
claims loudly tiat il must be confessed
tfhe Hluiv Council of Trent las neither er-
rod in natters cf faithl nor in matters of
mornlity. I is rumored iait nt least 1500
members of the Anglican clergy have
ranged thcmselves under tli banner of
Dr.Newnan. • • On the oilier land,
you know whIîat immense importance te
Catholics lavo latelv acquired in the Uni-
ted Kingdom. You khnow tliat religion is
the sole cause of ail the differences b.-
tween England and Ireland, for li ren-
son liit tfie sî ., imposes upun Irelxand
tie support of the Enîlish Church, as if
tiat were Ireland's religion. Il is there-
fore, evident tliat the reunion o-'these two
churches would put a stop to ait hie quar-
rcls, MI flia dificul'.es, wviich are the tic-
• 'csarv lsuils oftlicir sparation. Weyh-
,)ut trying to estimate tIe immense good
thati would accrue to ail Chrtsrend ,ni front
ti termination of this unhappy schism,
and witlhout nessuring <lia range of fie
magnificent example that would thereby
be given to other nations, ta Germany,
to Rlussia, ta Prt.ssia. it is clear tfiat Our
statesmen ought ta seek the good that
would thence resuit ta the United King-
dom, even if they only considered il frons
a political point of i'iew. WVc read flic
folloving in the newspapers:-t t is said
that Sir Lobert Peel intends ta negociate
a concordat with 'he Pope, for the go-
vernment of the Catolie Church in Eng-
land and Ircland. Berore commencing
such a negociation, it will ha necessary
ta abolish certain laws, which at present
hinder ail communication between tlie
Holy Seo an" tte English government.
Such, changes, however, would, in ail
probability meet ivith oppotition from cer-
tain Anglican ecclesiastics.' I will not

4 say thai this runor is perfectly correct,
b)uit such a measure is very probable ; il
has mbecome necessary. Supposing tfiat
lure is some correc<ness in this report ins

t lhe newspapers, allow me ta observe thiat
tlie abolition of those laws which prohibit
free communication between lia Holy sce
and our government is at this day required
by tfhe situation (if our afitirs, and that
r ucl will be the first stop towards tli re.
illion of ft twvo churches. Any cancor-
det betîween Rome and England, not ha-

%ng the reunion of tlie two churches for
iiti objyct, would be an incomplete ma-

sure. I have already spoken of tha im-
mtienqe difierence tfiat exists bctween <hea
\ngliran church and the Protestant sects.

p ointed it out in one ofr my letters ta
L'Univers some montis igo. It is this
'indamental differense that makes easy a
seunion between the Church of England
and <lia Cathulic Church, above all at a
moment when so large a numnber of the
mst learned and most pious of the Angli-
can clergy demand it. As soon as I shaill
have returned to Grace Dieu. I will send
iresh comnunications ta L'Univers.

Iam, &c.
AatnnosE LisL PIIILlPrrS.?

With regard ta acommunicationwhich LA T E ST N E W S. Théuiusinessoftheweekinthe HoueoLotd'

appeared in the Gazette of Monday last, F,'m ths ioBston 'mnre. The trutom of the city of London has I cin
signed Alexander Dixon, and eaded with ARRIVAL OF THE COLUMBIA. proesned ta Sit Robert Étopfotd and Bit Cha:
a quotation from our papor, wo lava only SIXTEEN DAYS LATEIL FRait EUROrB, Napier The documente were contaned in boxes
lo observe, that any hmlîng oxp;essed by The Steam.packet Columbia, Captain Judkins, made or heurt of oak, fepresenting the fortres of
us is not intended tr be construed politi- arrived at this port ait haif past 7 o'elôck this Acre.
cally. We iav always disclaimed lav. moming. She toit Liverpool on 119 5th, and A coating w n heldl on th .h 1111., Fer oi

. . eh i d 11eacion ofLord 'loyer fur the city of London,ing any thing ta do with electionecring made lier passago ln 13 days to iatifax aurivmng wl en

parties. The proper channel for settfing llie onday morfa ai 7 o'clock. e ferman, wa eected. hPr. 1nire, ini rearning
such matlers is ulways open to political Tie Columbia hei hadl a Vry rougho paSge, hani, hI litto thought, 0 yors ago,wlenî
litigants without our nterference. liaving encountered hieavy had gale. a gret parti h can oe le city of Loidon, a poor lad, from

of tho time. Captain Judkins is desersing of the banks of th Twnc , thit he should arrive a,
We ara most hnppy ta announce to Our high crodit for his ability In weauhering the sume distine meetings hve been held al

renders, that frcin private latters reeeived alr, finte ol lt hie passage. 1 d over England te petition the Queen not to pro-
this morning, wve lcarn tliat our worthy inglyinteresting ant ohepotal-tho proceodingu rogue Parliement untîl the Corn Laws have bin
Bishop bias arnîved in Kmngston in perfect in Parliament are particularly interesumng, asully discussed. Noiwithstandingthese metings
health, nnd reassumed the duties of his showing the mrasures which the new Cabinot It iaennounced. i th ie ministrooiil orgns, that

important Office. intend to adopt or abandon. Parliauent would be proriued on the 7t Oitr.,
It is raid thlet thec British Queen steamn ship in

PAItLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS. about to proceed to Constantinoplo provious toOur agent, tfhe Rev T Smith, at Rich- IIoast or Loins-Sept. 20. Lord Brougham terspring voya go te New York.
mond, wil plcasn acquaint us, before the presenited n potition fromn lic riii,h and Forign The eniare lin of thl London and Br.ghton
issuing of lic nuxt numbor, tha name Of Anti Slavery tsciety, sotting forth that Brntith rail way', opeied ta tho public on the 21st ait.-
tli naurest Post Office ta whom can be subjels wer still concerned in promoting peveral T wo siios accidents have occurred on this line
sent papers to the following persons :_ branches of hie slave trado. Lord Cottenhtmam sinc il fpened.
Ledird Rot.rke, Daniel IlcG¡illivray, Jo withdtow atl his bills for improving the adninis. hMr Stevenson, lie Americmn mimistorat tfie

iration of justice diit next session. 23d -rhe court ofSt. Jame's, has ongaged hua pa"2ga ln
svplh McKay, and John Pupand. business was confined chielly go the reception cf theNGear wrn, which ill trave Bristol for

petitions. Adjourned to 27th Sept.
To tfi best orour knovledgo No. 5 of fltr or ComioNs.-Sept. 201t. Mr. Otway From the Continent of Europe thero is

our paper was duly forwarded by mail to Cave, having ,ote&ted against tho course of <ho nrew of importance.

the Cinunci; howevar, in case it slould Taries and having referred to ite registration1
stiîl ha mis.ting, ive enclose that Nu. 1 chemo ri Ireland, Sir Robert Peel said, Ihat ho

Nlongdid not tientify himsolftwith Lord Stanloy's bil, Lellers and Remillances received dur-
with tli prescnt. .that liewiuhed tocorrect thoerroriot theregistra.ng te treek.

It may as well be remarked here, fori tion without narrowingtlio franchise. Mr. Craw. MAIDSTONE (Belles Rivieres) Laurence
thei information of tlie CAToLIc subscri- fard having objocied, on account of ite public dis. Conway, 7s6d
bers generally, that since tlie issuing of tres, to going into Commiltee of Supply, SiC ilAti<LToi -Alexantder Borland & Mr
tho 4th No. none have been sent by pri% itobert Peul s3d legulatina couid givo no im. White, encl 7s6d

vate coaveyre-all being regularby for. îmediaterelief, The House went into Committee, WILo-r (Waterloo) RCv Mr Snyder,
brter a division of 136 to 22 and got troug lite 103.

warded througlh <lie lost office. Miscellaneous estimates. 21st. Mr. Villiert hav. BEELvIT.La-James Spence and Donald
ing asked Sir Robert Peel to what period Pari la. ! McLelland, each 7s6d
ment worild bu prorogued, the Premier repliedt KINGSToN--BishopGaulin,15s.Miinael

Prom the Belleville Intelligencer. that fie could not say; it would depend on cir. Donohue, Garret Cumnerford, James

A soniewhat leagthy article is copied cumstances. Sir Robent Peel obtained leave go O'Riellv, James Gleeson, Anastasia lul-
A <omewhatleigrhy rie <h cied ring in two uts-one to continue lie Poor law lin, Patrick Curtis, each 7s6d

¡nto tho Toronto Mlirror from the New commission, and the other to continue certain RiciaoND-Rev T Smith, (Rev'd T.
York Truth Teller ; relative to tlie affiirs Oe'ring laws. 0'Rielly,Stradone, Ireland) James Mur-
of Canada. It may be well enough to Septn. a Sr Robert Peel sai) il mas tho inten- ray, Patrick HeTierman, Peter Cavanagh,

give occasionally the opinions of foreign- ion cf Govenment to carry nt efect tho Insh nedy, Jeffry O'Donohoe,Thomas0 Mai,
ers on the workings and progress of our Poor law net, and aise ta maintain the leading Jef Q 'ilnohn e T Tomas
government, but we think that articles of prmeiploof<th English 2 oor-law Bih, thongh hJoseph QJinla , John Tierey, Thasrn
tha chiaracter of tho ,ne alluded to are not s cold be ready ta consider la the next session, eash, James 7salad, Wm. Hanrahan,
only direptabof to tei alutorc but any proposal for itsimprovement. Mr. Ferrand each 7sTdanly disraputable ta thair authars, b ut ""id, that lthe bill ha) Jestroyedti he lut govoro. HUiTLia-Denis Hlogan, 7s Od
those who publish and endorse them here mend, at the bi had destro h any gov ern AYUMER - ( Montreal District ) John
ara highy culpable. Wo quotaeona pas-ment, and that it would destroy any governmnt McDonald, 15s. Charles Symmes, James
snge,and ask what purposa can bo answer- clauses. Doyle, Hugh McConnell, Mich Donohae,
cd by such language except it b in at- Sep . 24. On .h motion for goig inte C r- John Drummoad, eaci 7s6d
tempting to teach us that there is a docid- Spt. on y, a long omg mo om-- FtTznoY H Ao--Joseph Julia,7sd

ority in republican institutions, tee t-- Daniel McGillivray, Joseph

and that thoir introduction inio these Ce sta of the country. Sir Robert Peel said ho McKay, John Putand, and Edwd Rourke,
lonies is highly desirable. e wout not deny or under.rate <ho present distres each 7s Cd. (enclosed from the Revd T.

but bs trustaie it was not so severa as morne repre. Smith, via Richmond.)
" The Canadians know wvell the dis- rent il to ho. The Ilouse resolved itself into a

case lies in the polypus kind of govern- committeo et supply, and voted a susi of between
ment in Great tritain.one of whose fangs <n and elevcn millions sterling, me makl good O Y S T E R S!
lias extended to th Canadas. The Ca- the supplies granted in the lest Sesfion. The Fresh, nd just received,-call at
nadians themselves must uproot this deaa- Hlouse then adjourned ta thoi 7th Soptember. C. Langdon's Saloon.1- branch of tlue central malady. What Sir Charles Napier called the attention orSir Ham
on earth was more preposterous than the RobertPeel to the dangerof Mr.McLo,anon, Ct 13, 141.

attempted union of the two provinces, ex- ed Parliament would not bo prorogued ithout
cepting as separate states, moving in pla- mas ig taken o proct hi. S.r PALL & WINTER FASHIONS
netary order under one Federal Govern- Peel could not givo Sir Charles Napier any anur- For 1841-1842.
ment. Blad enough ta ba enslavedi ait ance on the subject.Tlhe poor law bill wasdiscussed
home, under tlie domination of a cruel ar. nt considerablo longth, and roveral motions weroe HE Subscriber has just received <hoistocracy ; bad enough ta be insulted by mde Io amend tho taws but they wore ail del- . F ALL & WINTER FASHIONS
changes cf rren from Whig o Treias, ecd by the Mainistry' for 1841 and 1842, to which ha would cailand thon from Tories bac agan to Both Houses met again Oct. 4; it ws on. fho attention of buis customers and cteVhigs, without any amelioration ofgriov. nounced in ti Miniaterial organr that Parl*a. hl na s there is a very great
ance ; bad enough ail this, but to witness moutth4 vould bc proaogued on Friday Oct . anot pic generay, y
by hourly experience the contrast hetween to mont again for business fil[ February, 1812. change in (he style of the London and

oppression nnd freedom,between a people KinmealHil thospentid seat of Lord Dinor. Paris garment4. •

unader military sub'ec•.ian and a paoplabon vas destroyed by fire, th rouigh the careless. The Subseiber would also mention,that
tvho re ilotrcf imsujelvcs nith . paove ness of a servant, oi he 27t. uit. ; tho los in his workmen being fully competent ta
who are lord of themselves, with a river .£35 000 and tho property was insured.
only dividing lia ttv territories-all this Sir Charles Ungot hs iten appointed Gavera. make up ti most ta3hiocabla work, the

is enough to make mon desperate, and or General of att Her Majosty's previaces in public may rely on every satisfactioii

desperaion maikes themi outlaws and de- Nrit Amaor.a r being given.
?uona ditraso urhpyRp Lord àlomretti <as arrive) freint Etiglanti, an) SAMUEL 3McCIRDY.

moniac disturbers of our happy R-pub- intndis to make a to r ot four months in the .
lie Unitod S aes. Hamiton, 1st October, 1841.
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RELIGIOUS ARTISTS. nine, wlom Nicîtolas V., raisai niiervards

If we be astonisheid, for example, t o (0 li cfFrc, and tvisais.-
fmnd nrtisîs, and even great nrtists,t iiong Lcdamrt.
tie rii preaclers,w-e have not concesived
an adequate idea of hie religious chanicter
of art. Art beinig nothing more, like lai- QU IS XXEAD RIOTEL.
guage and writiig, than tilo e.preseionl JMiES rTfEET, (NoAf iitifls IIOTEL.
trult and betity, should bu culiivated i
nll those who enleavour o raise tIh soe ils Subseriber respectriony nsqunnts
ofitheir fellow c P> t-ies tu the coneinlaolîhtr elii~'e c t'tC~lu ite~nilniî1,a. its fniendîtid aitilia publie genernilly,
lion of lie invisible ; ani Gol Iinself, Ilit la lins titteti t e niovo named

ws-hen ho gaeî' ilth tables of in lawm t omeuC ils such a style ns tu renter lis
Mloses, siowed onlii orn Moiunt Sitnai (lie gtsests tsconitorlnblonsatîyotherflo-
form of the iibernacle of the atk. BV thi' tel i Hamilton. tlis former exprieic
le iaugit u, that the Creator of lite Uni- ili the iise and spirit trado enabIes lim ta

verse is the suvereign artist ; and tliait the ,eect -le Iest articles Iir bis [ar Ibat le
more man receives (If h!% spiri, the ninre Market lIbrds; nti i admittec by ail
capable unld wvorthy ise lt aspiro l 'lit' %eIin hava patronizeil esthbeiislmmu.t,
loly (unt-lions of art. The moiks of the lit lis stabiing and sheds ara superior

niddle tages were not igioranit of tti i aily tliiig ai the kilid alaclied ta a
truth,. The cloister had its architvects, pubii Inn, iii tie District of Gare.
seuiplors, paitlers and mtiiuiicianq, as N. 1.-Tue he!tof Ilay ami Owelslàl
as ils tvriters and oratore. Oit enterin; Ille civil at attentive estiers.
swect sIade of ils Oreles, lice Chiriliaîsn 1 V. J. GILBER.
ofiered tioi, wih hii ouil and body, the lansilton, Sept. 15, 1S4 i.
talent lie liad rece*ived tiom lin ; aid -. _
whatever wau this talîent, ie iever tciledi L 1 V E P Y S'ABL eS
to find tlieir pîredecesso.i nil ni-d-rs in iAMilTON.
ils developiient. A,einb!ed roai tI hce
aitar, the mwonîks vere aniaate i, cY hIENY TOTTEN.
othter by tleir commninu exercises of devo-
lion ; wici restored to iteir celle, the ir> Onders heu at l>Iss'S IbId, lIt-
prison was decoiiposeI, and one expresseI Bliley's) or lt Pîtvereatix's Royal

tn li< peculiar tray, lt ray of divine %çili bc pronpîly atîended to
Leauty. O ! happy tine ! terrestiai pa- October. 1841.
radises destroyed by dspou'm r.td bur- I FRMATION wanteilaor Wlliam
barism ! AIl mot--r ci-vdization cinti . Quigley,
build a Chmittiain chtrcli adtil vet pcooP"')'Kild [re(laitid. Milens last licard fram,Friar preaelirs of the tliteeith century,
Fra Sistn, Fr.î Rfitii,., as Il Fra Giovnntii,
niised lin Phæilnce thie Chiurch o« iantta igsoaasenn frNw ina
jiei i Ma i .cnc~teCsni it ý%nyl 'iv fniiomî rcupecting liiim %vili Uc

MraNovella, wichi-I ichlael Angelo
went daily to see, and which he sa w rs
beautif.i pure, and ipe as a bruleplese

h lenc is derived its ordintary tnamies n i e
the Florenities, Sponi. The citizei at.d ietIbL.r 7
the strangerincessantly repeat this pr-îeey-
rie, when pa sintg throigli jte Piazza del-
la Sposa; but no Ome naines tlie artists; e 9
fame respects then evet in their tomibe2
and fears to alarnm those chaste hearts,
vhoso humility IVas evens greater that IN TiW PROSS

tiheir genius. SPEEDILY WILL DE PUBLlSHED,
Sonetimes, iowever, site ias ofïered

violence ta< heein Seoifen in art and inre n
religion. Wliat naine mont chlebrased HAMILTON,
ta paimtsîis ltan itia oflite Donituican ~ IRCIA RT
Fra Angrlico de Fiesole ? 'Fra Angelico,' A M ETICin hotichi k atidet a set ofsays Vasari, 1 co'd have liveti liaipaicy ioi
ilie ivoriti; but, as lie i-fsleed <o sectine the BOO K1E[>NG by single enhny, andi
salv'ation of lus soul, lie emibnaced tae ne- ns practical dissertation on Mýentatl*Aritii
ligiotis life ini thme onden of Si. Domumîie, mL-lie, relierai MI nit-y. Reeeipts, 113ills af

i a Exelai, niand and foreign ; Explala-
unt- t:on hf commercial Term , &vc., adapti

fitg~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t <oii'caea useeta iprie~,î~te cireimstnnces ni' this countny anti
te acqisiion an initortal renousen s e re

înong miteit.' Fa.t Aueicotnoverpiteti lte s ps ctte s aoUtnothr
the i es ofiestis Chisist aiof lus 11 i' liltonh . olso experiencen

Mainetetwi on ps trades; auo e ne him tc : etenuire practier.
eans wwiclh bedpied hss cheaks, atesiedshmt
the snibiity o oe ai anilie piey thi of ei ch t

af tie Christan. Vliiti .Micial Af2eù iîtenth pbin is forn t lh e tise of Sols i
suii i) thie cîtunch aN Si. Doniiiiic ai Fie- ofaTIS ya AM ORICA.
soie, site. pictureof alte Aiiititiatiai,, Tîev have ailier iree neariy reatiy for
painteti iliecre by our Frian-îiacier, lie p-ftig v- :
exressei ains admiration in iltese wosds-t

' a mati) comhld tint have miade iltese figure-ç, ]si- A Rentiing Blook for boginers,
viîlimaut lîavimsg finît secîs liment in ut-aven.' conaiing pragresu'sve lessons from lthe
Calied in, Rote by Eugenius sime I1V., Fra Alphabet o evtds ai Jour sylables, an-
Angelicos painteti in tha Vaticas Isle ringed fa the ilîust uiatural anti aimple
grand frescoes, repnesenhing lime lîisîory af manner.
St. Latirnmce atsd St. Steplîcît; anti the 2nd. An Explansluiny Intraduetion to
Pope, equal!y deligitteti wiiii lits pietO anti Efiglish Reading, i succ the nitiatry

lus pecisi~, ofecd Iiin thlle ancIbisi.Opric ote, aitd preparc pupils for utx ighes tiya
ai Florence, bis native ciy. Titis %vas a ltartmen a readig on sptaking.
recompense sonitnes given ins itose anti 3i. A Pronounting anîd Exp!inalory
pnccedmtg limes, te similar taicaîs; it was Vocabuliry upon an ireprovedl plan. l'bis
nut thst a lainter or an arcîitect %vas hess will be un indispensable book in ail sihoals

wvortimy af site epispal dignity tigan a for thrce important elemens ef a goont
preacimer; bota expressebioute samwo yainrs hducasion.
vith the samno faili in a differett manneg. Their fift wl be a Gfo grapby, and

But Fra Anigelico obsîinaîely s-efsed tue xvi b proceeti retas quiekhy as pas.
amchpiscopar cross; ai x pcainntge put ana swe.

as mare wortliy titan lsimseia. Fra Anta- Hamiltobn, 3r Sept., 1841.

BRISTOL H1OUSE,
King Street, Hamilton, near the Market,

ily D. '. TEUKSB(UK1,
Septeinbor15, 1841.

EDWARD McGIVERN,
SADDLE AND IIARNESS MAKER,

HeIIAn.%LTON.

NOTICE.
IT is conridently loped tihat the following

Reverend gentlemen vvill net as zealous
ngents for tli Cathohjo palier, and do
ill in thteir powter among iheir people
to prevent ils boing a failure, to our
fnal stamne and the triumph of out
enenies.

AGENTS.

f'v. Mr Vefv.ais, Am&ersll'urgh
.-------------------------'.Tin Faýi i.,iCmgSret 1 Il r. G;.tînpy, Gîuelph

" ir. Charrat, Penetaguishene
Sept. 22nd, 1841-. Mr Proulx. en.

J. P O'Dvayer, London.

~~ ~4 ~ " Midi. acDoneli. [Mi Stiaij&ndtwicj
Next door to R. Ecclestono's Confection- Aie%. J, m teDomioi, OaLtlle.

ary Establishment, King Strcet, Mr. M1t4. Dundit
,bg ,,.- " E. Gordai,Niagî ne.

Groceries an<l Provisions. i 0. t oiiiy, <?.ure ff Toeia.
%VW. Pàtk. Mctns u >rw-nr

N. 1.-Ti higiest price is cash paid Neno At.
for Whcat, Flouir, Oatg, Barley, Peas, Fîirju,îrick. Opç.
Tiiothy Seed, Purk. Butter, &c. Nit. lnurnot, C'ourg.

llnluuii<cuî, Sept. 1.), iS1 . ilir. Butler, t erThog.
" M. LaJion, 'jcton.

T Il10 M A S l 1IL T O N, .Benn elclc

" MAlr. J. M, fDol, ad le

J Sniu, ffichrond.
" P. Doard, Kingrson.

AND UPIIOLST17!.ER, ~ Very ltev.Angnit ilntct)onel!I do.
ýinr St rtci, Iit'c d-u-)s enssi of lle Banik. R v. A Rogus Macl)ynal, do.

·li Ier. it.op (keon, e.

STONE CUTTING, Mr..intike, tn.
" P.. Mn. Fpdntrit, nck r . rbOp.

MONUMENT AND TOAiB STONES. 0"M 'flciliv, Ilrockrile.

11E Sshsc ii - prepane t o mnanu-, J irr, rs

" Il . Knn, Coboug.i

lctumre everv 5rticl in Ise aboya
unr, un il. muuner élui canna rail te gi va A ar nonBu e , iPerur.

satisfatctiont. f J l21Dng.Pr

ROBT. i-ILRQY, 4 " . la l, P tn.irw lengarry

-" P.îii Doar id, nstn. )uhe.

Orie door tr e ast of hlie G re B a tk. l . g MacD)c-nald, udtiael o.
I. ept. Nt-t181n.ld Mn. cihop GOuligna.

HamiltonRoy Met 2,1-1 làir. Lnyerî, Weioneai tel

DurTn2-r UP irsk C.
PAiT,.ICK BURNS, Rt, Rev. J0Nssa: Si 1%,w, Bisho'p of Quebec-.

BLACKSMITIl, KING STREET,
Next house ta Isanc Buchannan & Cos

large importing house.
Horse Shgoeing, Waggon 4. k leigh Ironing

Hlamilton, Sep). 22, 1841.

111DE S and RB JK
W ANTED.

IE UDSCRInERs desire to give No-
tice in the Publie, that tliey have

erected n large Tannery ins this place, and
require a consta.n supply of ilides, and
that they wiil give a liberal price in cash,
for Ilides and B3ark deliveredt ai their Tau-
nary on Cathermo Street.

G. L. BEARDMORIE, & Co.
Hamilton, 1841.

TIE 1A1IILTON RETREAT.

HE Subscriber lias opened his Re-
trent ins lughson street a few doors

north of King street, and wishes to nc-
quaint his friends that they may rely on
every Luxury the markets afford ; his
Wines and Liquors will be selected with
care, and no expense spared in making
his guests comfortable.

Oysters. Clanis, &c., will be found in
their season. le therefore hopes -by
strict attention and a desire to please, to
merit a sliare of Public patronage.

ROBERT POSTER.
Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

SAMUEL McCURDY,

IliNG STREET,
IIAM1LTON,G. D.

. . -

J. Demers, Sup. Seminary of Quebec.
A. Parant.
Z. Charent, Carate of S. Rache.
L. T. fedard, General Ilospital.
L. J. Deja dins, lotet Dieu.
T. Maguire, Ursulines.

P. McMahioti, St. Patrick.
. laisley, St. Catharines.

Di-ritmcr or Tlnr. R:vtnS.
M51. T. Cooke, Curate of Threc Rirers.

J. B. Mc M ahon, Sierbrooke.

Dîocsc or MOsTnFAL.

Rev. Patrick Pholsn, Stu. ST. SuLriE:.
MM J.Ouiblher, Sup. bema. Mflontreal.

J Richards, do.
J. A. 0 yle ,College of Mun treal.
J. C. Prince, College of Si. Hyacinthe.
P. M. Mignault, Sup. Cci. of Ciambly.
J. F. Gagnon. Berthier.
J.R. rare, St. Jarues.
M. Blanchet. Cedars.
3. B. Kelly, Sorel.

E. Crevier, St. Hyacinthe.

Bâshop Fraser, Nota Scotia
Dr J 13 Purcoll, Iulhop of Cincinnati, Ohio

Bishop Fenwick, Boston.
Bishop Kenrick, Philadelphia.

Bishop England, Charleston, iaryland, U.S.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF PIFRsE MCE LIGOTT, late of Tra.

lee, County Kerry, Ireland. Whn
last heard of ha was employed as princi.
pal clerk with Jon OkelV, Esq. mccchant.
Smith's wharf, Baltimore. Any informa.
tion respecting him sent ta this Office,will
bo thanklully received.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.


